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Twilight.R. B. Howell Will Miss Jones Popular GuestNew Officer Council Bluffs
Society

Summer Musical to Closo
i Season.
j the tuiti nr iU.i f Mit Fna

Bubittine will fit tt'iiul on tirat
Ft, iliy aitcino. n at the iiiind of In-

dividual Instruction ltu.e wl' jwill
sipir4r on the program air: Mrt. 1',
I, Putt. Mis. JSjIljiitme, Mi Mar.

ijorie TilloUoit. Mot Margaret WiU
'son, Mist I r ins R.indall, Mist ( lip.t-- l

GommunityService
League Appeals

for Funds
The Giil' Community crvict

league is conducting a campaign to
raise $7,000 for next year's budget.
To date $J,Q00 ha been raited. iHir-in- n

rat week the member of
the finance committee mailed out
20O) letters appealing for funds. "If
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Of all I he hour in Tipie' blue tide
Pray give lo me the evenitde

hen labor' dm and butl feist
Ami ran uukt ty pipe in peier
'I ill oni one flirt. ' I ove, don't you

think
You'd better fix the kilt hen tinkV'

Those hour of'revery are tweel;
A ong bird lulle Ih tlerpy atteet
O'erhung w ith bramhr drooping

wide
And 1 wi'h life m
It fretful inoitirntt drill away
In dream of golden etrrtly.
Old fiirnds. old lovet, old place pist
At figure in a misty glass.
The turmoil of (he present teem
A background for thm joyotit

di emit
1'ntil I hear I voice implore,
"Y wilt vnu'd mend that ctlUr

door'"
Loin' Burton Crane, Jr.

life is full of bum pi. but a tense of
humor it a great thork absorber.

nrapolit, St. Paul, Hibbing and Du-lut-

Mis Cora Quick arrived home
Friday from the rast where he went
earlv in June to study dancing. Mis
(Juick visited with Mr. and Mr. Mil-te- n

Lyons in Indmapnlit en route
home. She plan lo open a studio
here about October I.

Mise Ada Spetman. Frieda
Ocrtrude Smith and Kale

Cocher of Omaha arrive tomorrow
from an overland triii of two week
to Lake Okoboji. En rou'c they ve-
iled in Des Moines.

Mrt. Charles Hannan, sr. Mr,
fleorgc Van Lrtuit and two children,
f harle Hannan and son and (ieorae
Wright, who have been in Washing-
ton, D. C, and touring through the
east, arrived here Wednesday.
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Mrs. J. B. Kediit lil I. the newly ap-
pointed publicity chairman for the
Omaha Woman's club iiiumc drpart-mei- r.

The department will entertain at
I bridge luncheon Wednesday. 1

o'clock, at the Field club, when Mrs.
Kedfield will be the hottest.

Krsrrvatioiit may be made with
Mrs. Kedfield. Mrs. George J. Hen
derson or Mrs. J. M. Ixiwe.

Chorus rehearsals will be resumed
October 5 at the V. W. C. A. An
orchcttra will be a new feature this
year. The department will be under
the leadership of Mrs. Mary Adrle
Abbott. Robert Cuscad?n will di
rect the chorus and orchestra.

The luncheon and bridge next
Wednesday is open to all club wom
en, tlutr tru-no- s and anyone inter-
ested in the music department of the
club.

Camp Brewster
The hou'ing capacity of Camp

Brewster will be taxed to its ut-
most over the week-en- for the
gymnasium girl have planned an
informal reception (or Miss Alta liee
Wolcott, the new director of the
health educational department, and
Miss Elizabeth Fry, assistant di
rector.

In addition to the new health ed
ucation secretaries, Miss Mary Pat- -
ton, the new industrial and club tec-rttar- y,

and Miss Louise Hatch, the
new girl reserve secretory, will be
at camp over the week-en- d and will
be glad to meet informally any com
mittee members lor their respective
department or any of the girls of
the departments.

Most of the other secretaries of the
local association will be at camp
for at least part of the time over the
week-en- d and during Labor day.

Mifs Wolcott and Miss Fry will
live at Camp Brewster during the
month of September, coming into
the city each day for their regular
office hours at central building.

There will be a vesper service at
camp this afternoon at 5 o'clock,
with special speaker and soloist.

Junior camp had its formal closing
last Wednesday with 56 juniors in
attendance, A hare and hound crrase
with picnic supper at the close, was
one of the events of the day. For
the remainder of the season no girl
between the ages of 12 and 16 years
can be registered at camp wfHiout
her own chaperone as the junior
camp is formally closed for the sea-
son.

Only .the noon teal will be served
at the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria and cafe
on Labor day.

Address League
Women Voters

R. I). Ilowttl, repul.lictt candidate
or I'nitfd Mate termor, will b the
peaker ( the league of Woman

Voter luncheon Thursday, I o'clock,
it Hie Y. W. C. A. Mr. Howell'
Uibjec. will I "Souif Political J

turt." A bu,nre meeting mill lie
held following the luncheon,

The League of Women Voier'
headquarter, which it to lie main
tained until firr f lie November eler-- i

on, mil be ttiM to the public
MoiiuV it the V. V. C. A.

Member of the trairue will le on
f!uty each day from 1U;,I0 a. in. to
4 Ml p. nit, to furnish information

candidate for political of-fu- r.

Literature front the national,
state and local league may alo be
obtained.

Mr. If. J. Eailry, chairman of the
Omaha Irarfue, will be in charge of
headquarter on Monday. A truing
tliD.e who will atit during the week
are: Mrtdamc I'. C. Hathaway,
l.liahcth MrC'lure, Sherman Welp
ton. W. P. Mcltirn, V. A. Ilaldwin
and J. A. Hamilton.

Korrvalion for the luniirheon
Tliurtclay may be made at the head-

quarter.
W. c7"T. U. dfficeri.

Wet Side W. C. T. I', elected fol-

lowing officer at a meeting Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mr. Martin
Johnson: Mrs. II, C. Geuchrr, pre-idrn- t;

Mr. C. A. fiibton, vice presi.
ili'iit; Mr. John 'ulmer. rcrclaryjMr. F. J. Iloyrr, corresponding sec-

retary, and Mr. Martin Johnson,
treasurer.

Mr. F. G. Othmrr chosen
prr.iilrnt of North Side V. C. T. V.
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. T.
M. Standard. Mm. Iva Gibson wan
elected vice president; Mrs. Georue
Pope, recording secretary; Mrs. W.
1). i:iHtiiour, orreioiiding secrr,-tar- y,

and Mr. D. C. Latham, treas-
urer.

George Crook Relief Corpa.
George Crook Woman's Relief

Airps will hold a special meeting Fri-
day, 2 p. in., in Memorial hall, court-hou- e.

A new treasurer will he ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy made by
the resignation of Mm. Ltila Craw-
ford, who leaves this month for
Angeles, Cal., to reside.

Job's Daughters.
Job's Daughters, Bethel N'o. 1 will

met Saturday, 2 p. m., at the Ma-

sonic temple, when plans for the an-
nual meeting to be held in October
will be outlined and arrangements
made for entertaining
guests. Bethel No. 1 will be the
hostess bethel.

' Old People's Home.
Sunday afternoon services at the

Old People's home, Fontenelle boulc
vard, will he resumed today at 3:30
o'clock. Mrs. A. W. Bowman will
he the speaker and a song group will
be given by Mrs. DeEnimett Brad-shav- e.

Om-:h- a Spanish Club.
Omaha Spanish club will meet

Tuesday ei'enipg, 8 o'clock, with
Miss Alma Peters, 526 South Twenty-si-

xth avenue.

Cambro American Picnic,
The Cambro American society will

held its annual basket picnic Monday
afternoon and evening at Elmwood
park,

Democratic Woman's Club
The first of a series of educational

programs will be given Monday eve-

ning, 8 o'clock, at the Fontenelle
hotel, parlor A, under the auspices
of the Douglas County Democratic
Woman's club.

City Commissioner John Hopkins
will speak on "City Government;"
"The Judicial System' of City and
County" will be discussed by Attor-

ney Harland L. Mossman, and Lloyd
A. Magney, democratic candidate for
county attorney, will speak on "Po-
litical Policies." The meeting is open
to the public.

MakingHome
a Delight

By LORETTO C. LYNCH.
"To begin, w'ith," writes a corre-

spondent who signs herself "A Mother-Fail-

ure," "I confess I have not wil-

fully neglected my children, but it has
been my ignorance that has caused
me much sorrow. I thought it per-

fectly all right to let my boy go over
to the Iligginses each evening after
dinner to study his lessons. I thought
it all right to let his younger sister
sret extra fresh air by remaining out
in the street to play after dinner in

fart, I encouraged it. For it left John
and me free to devour our news-

papers, to comment upon the hap-
penings of the day, to rest."

There followed in this letter in de-

tail the ,s!ory of a tragedy which
might have been averted if this home
had been a social center for the chil-

dren. For the home that is a real so- -

Iht 2.Q00 women to whom we are
making this appeal will each give $- -'
the work ran be continued for an-

other year," says Mrs. II. C Sumncy,
a member of the finance committee.

The league was organized during
the war for the entertainment of sol-

diers stationed at the forts. Since it

reorgauiration two years ago it pur-
pose hat been to provide a homelike
center where employed girls may
meet for educational and recreational
activities. The club rooms are lo

cated in the Gardurr building, 1712
l Dodge street.
j Any one withing to contribute to

the fund i reiim-Me- to send the
'donation to Mrs. '.. T. Lindsey, .VAii
i Davenport street.

Many Young Women Are
benefited by P. E. 0.

Fund.

During the pat year Omaha lias
become the home of the national of-

fices of the P. F.. O. Sisterhood, and
is the center from which supplies are
sent to the more than 1,000 P. K. O.
chapters throughout the I'nited
States and British Columbia. Here,
too, is administered the educational
fund, which it the great philanthropy
of this organization. Since the estab-
lishment of this fund in VA7, with a
nucleus of the fund has grown
through gifts from members to more
than $160,000. Loans are made to
worthy youni? women properly rec-
ommended who have attained the age
of IS years, have completed the high
school course, or its equivalent, and
desire a further education with a view
to becoming

Since January I, 1922, 100 girls
have been granted loans from this
fund, and Mrs. I.ulali T. Anderson,
treasurer, lias in the past week writ-
ten check for $10,500 loaned to 73
girls who are entering school in Sep
tember. In all. i96 girls, represent-
ing 33 states and British Columbia,
have been assisted.

The fund is administered by a
board of trustees appointed by the
president of the supreme chapter,
Mrs. Bertha Clark Hughes of Omaha.
Omaha lias nine strong P. K. O.
chapters, forming what is known as
the Omaha P. E. O. association.
These chapters are all deeply inter-
ested in the educational fund and are
planning for the entertainment of the
Nebraska state chapter, which meet
in Omaha next May.

Christ Child Society
A Little Mothers' club for girl of

12 year is being planned for the
coming season at the Christ Child
center. The feeding, clothing and
general care of infants and children
to the age of S will be taught under
the supervision of Miss Dorothy
Stowitt of the visiting nurses.

The daily shower at the Christ
Child center is crowding the fire- -
mens hose parties for first honor

Music nuoils will be interested in
news of their teacher, Miss Elizabeth
Witt, who is spending, the summer
studying in Lo Angeles.

The boy and girls of the center
are busy practicing a play for the
party on Friday, which brings the
summer season to a nappy closing.

Clan Gordon Auxiliary.
The ladies' auxiliary to Clan Gor-

don will meet Wednesday, 2 p. m.,
at the home of Mrs. John Syme, 4207
Browne street.

Herbert Hoover became Secretary
of Commerce. Under his regime it
was announced that civil service ex-

aminations for these positions would
be open to women. And yet, when
a member of the national woman'
party applied for the post of com-
mercial agent in Sweden, this
woman, a naturalized citizen of the
United States, an unusually well
qualified to act in such a position,
since the main article of commerce
that would come within her field was
dress goods, she was denied even
the right of applying, on the absurd
grounds that o many men wished
the position. This woman applied
for a similar position in the fall and
was again told the same thing. She
applied for a third time this spring
and for a third time heard the excuse
that she could not enter the exam-
inations because so many men wish-
ed that position. She was not even
permitted the right to take the ex-

aminations to see how the would
fare in a competitive test.

Miss Paul was then asked to give
an instance of the etTect their organi-ratio- n

had in domestic relations.
"I know of no more vivid ex.

ample," he taid, "than that of the
case of the guardianship law in
Louisiana. A widow having a ar

old son remarried, and con-
tinued her work outside tha home
in order that lis son might enjoy
the .privilege of an education.
When enough money had been saved
the husband demanded these savings
J... I... I 1- 1- .1nr ma wa ii iiuinirti tie tociii,

ud h diitioii of the child wa

Mist Margaret Ki
Jouct, w ho hat
been the guest
of Mi Leon,
tine Louie, left

Saturday for
her home in

.liven worth
Kan. Miss Jours
was honored at
many , informal
affair during
her visit here.

tu t, Wash., and Mr, ius Louie. A
color scheme of lavender and fink
aster mad an attractive eenterpiccf
ana rover were laid tor 12.

Klatter Club Picnic.
Member of the Klatter club and

their children r mover! picnic at
Kivervirw park Wednesday. The
children took a flip in the water and
at noon a lunch was served to
about Z4.

Luncheon.
Mr. George Damon entertained at

luncheon Thursday at the Country
rluh. A color scheme of pink and
white was used and covers were laid
for 25 guests.

Motor Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Devol, Mr, and

Mrs. Bert Clark, and Miss Lillian
Price motored to Sioux City, la.,
Sunday, and returned Monday,

Dinner for Henninger.
Dr. and Mrs. Aldi Johnson hon-

ored Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Henninger,
who leave for California, at a lovely
dinner Friday evening at the Country
club. An attractive basket of asters,

ixcomb and baby'sbreatli formed
iic centerpiece. Covers were for 12

Bursts.
Woodwards Home.

Mr. and Mr. Carlton Woodward
and children arrived home Thursday
morning from a six weeks' trip to
Detroit, where they visited Mrs.
Woodward's parents. Mr. and Mr.
Forsythe. Mr. and Mr. Woodward
also visited in Boston and Cape Cod.

Mis Bair Return.
Miss Grace Bair. who wa the

guest of Mrs. Roy Maxfitld for sev-
eral days, left Tuesday evening for
her home in Boston, Mass.

Midshipmen Home.
Gconze Wright, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Wright, arrives todav
from the United States Naval
academy at Annapolis, for a month'
leave. Midshipman Wright has re-

cently returned from a three months'
cruise which included the Bird
islands. West Indies, Porto Rico,
Halifax and Hampton Roads.

Midshipman Giese, who also at-
tends Annapolis, is home on a leave
and they expect to return to Mary-
land October 1.

House Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wilcox who

have been chaperoning a house party
at Okoboji lor two weeks arrived
home Saturday. In the partv were
Geraldine Hughes of Dcs Moines,
la.; Margaret Swartz of Sioux Falls,
S. D.; Louise Knotts of Dcs Moines,
Messrs. Forrest Bronson, Eugene
Coles, Lloyd Murphy and Jack Wil-
cox.

Personals.
Roger Cokcr returned Friday from

Chicago.
Mrs. Clara Bon ham returned Tues-

day from Spirit Lake.
Mrs. George Schauff and children

of Lincoln left Monday for home

5c

6c

7c

8c

Pratt, llurlr 1'iatt, Mist irini
Kindall, Tjlcr O'Contirll.

Bands of colored embroidery n
black gown have been roinmonire4
out I no well dtcsed woman want
theiii.
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Face Peeling Eany
(or Monde or ltrunetle

"The Mi.fidr'a fmliiin fade early,
bvenuae har akin Is eiiraurdinarlly thin
and fine" aari Una ('llarl, trrha,ethe ino.t fanw.ua livintr keenly. "The
brunetle'a, aa ruU, is Ihe reverse. The
kin la Ihliker and hat laml"nry to an)

ol'y aeiiraiaiii
fur either the fdV4 blonde's ekia or

Ihe brunette's nily r aallnw rnmpleilnn,
Ihe tie. I remedy la ordinary merrolne.l
was, Ua.d tlatiy. hu Mill give tine aej
entirHr new r.,ni 1'iiun with B about
a week's time. The was gradually
al'torbe the w..tii nul.aurfi-- akin with)
all Ha defeeta, a Hole ea-- dev. without
affertlnr the d. Urate und.rakin, la lh
Iraat. The teller will have Ihe eg.
qbuitely beautiful glow of yuuth
Indeed, one may readily loae ten or
fifteen year from her age, an far a
appearance yore, hr a enurae of thla time
tile, irraimrni. Merrollied was, obtain-
able in onymal package at any drug at. ire,
la applied like (old rream, and allowed l
remain on ever night.

$2A
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Wtdding Plan.
Miss Fern Clark, daughter of Mr,

and Mrr. George Clark, will he mar
red to Harold Schaprr of Mil air
kee, September 25. The wedding
will be an informal home affair at 4
o'clock. Mitt Dorothy Sch-tper- . sis-

ter of the groom, and Jack Clark will
be the only attendants. Mrt. Don-
ald Annls will ting and Mist Kodna
Hughet will play the wedding, march.
Mr. Schaprr hat an apartment at
1232 Oakland avenue. Milwaukee. '

For Mis Clark.
Mrt. Harry Scarlet. Jr., honored

Mise Fern Clark, Wednesday at a
delightful bridge luncheon at her
home on Bluff street. Pink ror
and daisies made beautiful table dec-

orations, 28 guests were preserjt.
Mrt, Eugene Brvnold had high
score and Mist Helen Mclnnerney
the consolation prize. Miss Clark
was given a gurt prize.

On Saturday Mrt. Robert Lind-

sey and Mrt, pusy MrGee enter-
tained at a bridge luncheon at ttie
Lindsay home for thi popular bride-to-b- e.

A color scheme of pink and
lavender was carried out in the dec
oration. Twenty gttrstt were, pre- -

enf.
Mrs Harold Kort and Mr. Ber-

nard Beno will entertain informally
Wednesday at a bridge luncheon, and
Saturday Miss Kodna Hughes will
give a bridge luncheon.

Shower for Bride.
Mist Arline Kendall entertained IS

pucst at a miscellaneoii shower
Thursday afternoon in honor of Mist
Ruth Montgomery, whose marriage
to Fred Cottnier will be solemnized
this week, The decorations were in

pink and white, and several friends
performed a mock wedding, l.ane
Meyers of Minatare, Neb., gave a

song and dance.
At the Country Club.

Country club reservation for Fri-

day evening were: Mr. C. E.
Price, 8; Mrs. Havcrstick, 17; Mrs.
Ned Empkie, 7; Mr. Burke. 12;
Mrs, Rye, 6; F. J. Bender, of Oma-

ha, 10; Dr. Leuth, 6. Mrs. Nickol,
4; Mr. Ryan, 5; John Galvin, 4;
M rs. Wallace, 8; Fritz Baumeiter, 3;
Mrs. Van DrulT, 6; George Mayne.
6; Mrs. Bell, 2; Frank Everest.
4; Mrs. Lutz, 4; Mrs. Squire, 4.
Luncheons on Thursday were given
by Miss Gri'tchcn Empkie, 15. Mr.
Frank Rapallye, 6. On Friday Mr.
Elmer Shugart, 8; Mrs. Leith. 12.

On Saturday a luncheon was given
by Mrs. O. II. Brown, 30 guests.

Dance.

Monday, Miss Esther Terry and
Gertrude Barstow gave a dancing
party at the Country club for 60
couples. Several vis-

itor were among the guests.
Ross Dinner.

Miss Doris Ross and brother Dil-lio- n

honored their cousin. Mis Ann
Catherine Chapman of Portland,
Ore., at a dinner Tuesday evening
at the Country club. Pink and
lavender aster formed a lovely cen-
ter piece. Cover were placed for
16.

Invitation Issued for Dance.
The Misses Theora Leffert and

Hazel May Larsen have issued invi-
tations for a dance to be given at
the Country club Tuesday evening1.
Seventy couples will be present and
Ebaugh's orchestra will play.

Golf.
Mrs. B. O. Bruington, champion

golfer for three years, and Mrs.
V. Strobehn won in the semi-fina- ls

of the women' tournament Wednes-
day at the Country club. Mr. Bru-ingt-

won from Mrs. Coppock, 6
up and foun to go. Mr. Strohbehn
won from Mrs. Crawford, 1 up in
18 holes. In Class A flight, Mrs. A.
L. Foil defeated Mrs. Harry Rose,
6 up. Mrs. Charles Duquette de-

feated Mrs. J. A. Lueth, 4 up and
3 to go. On Wednesday Mr.
Bruington will play Mrs. Strohbehn,
and Mrs. Duquette plays Mrs. Foil
in the finals.

Buffet Luncheon.
Mrs. H. A. Quinn was hostesa

Tuesday to a lovely buffet luncheon nt
her home, which was followed by
bridge, Wednesday Mrs. Quinn en-
tertained 12 guests at luncheon at
the Omaha club and the afternoon
was spent with bridge at the Quinn
home. Mrs. Elmer Shugart had high
score.

Wednesday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Dan. Sheehan was hostess to

the members of her bridge club at
the Country club Wednesday. Mrs.
Robert Spragne won the prize for
high score.

Miss Bickel Departs.
Miss Dorothy Bickel of Vinton,

la., who has been the guest of Miss
Eleanor Gruver, spent the first of
last week in Shenandoah, returning
here Wednesday and on Friday she
returned to her home in Vinton, la.

Miss Booth of Omaha entertained
at luncheon Wednesday in honor of
Miss Bickel.

Mr. Bushnell Home.
Mrs. W. D. Bushnell, who has

spent a year abroad, landed in Boston
last week and is expected home soon.

1 O'CIock Luncheon.
Mrt, F.dson Damon and Mr. Will

Pyper were hostesset Saturday to a
luncheon at the Country rluh in
honor of Mrs. Will Keller of Tiro.
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Alkali in Soap
Bad for the Hair

l'p hoiM l nerd very runfut
ly. If you wanl to kerp ynur hilr
l.n.klng It beat M,.,t a,dP aiol
ire.ie. ahami l

hiu. h alkali. This .due Hi . .. l,.
Iiiitkee lb hair brittle, an. I ruina It

Ti b t Hi m fi.r ie.v it w t
M ut.iiie.l e,Mianol i.tl ri .n.,...
iwni. h, M pur anJ iva U an.t
ka better than an thin eta )uti un
USe.

T Ihre t..a.ii..1f ,a of
lnUifta.( la a e.ip v giaaa whH In

tl mi water i auin tenl
i Wattae ll.e K lr an. I a'l Ih ruiia h
ly, Himply iulatn the hair with
wait n4 ! It tit. toakas an
abun lan e i ri. K rreaiy Uih
win. h riiiae eu I eaelly, ran,i.to.a
eserat ftairllil ft tlMal, dot tn4tulf

M . 4. Th b ilr ilrt. a ..il.
Iv ! ,y. .! II laa IH a alt

'I ! Ilia bale Him a.. a i

b.thl, ltitni.ua, Wur I eoy lt
ft.asaia,

H .an al l f.a It
en ti ..,.. ai nr i . y

bers an I f imtt tn i," ly

lo H.u.l.n ,. ,a f .

..i h I - hi )uit i .,mi !
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A New Merchandising Idea!

The Loveliest Dresses

in Omaha
Specialized by Julius Orkin at

after I visit at the Wickharn rest-deuc- e.

Mrs. Schauif wa accompa-
nied by her nieces, Helen and Ce-
cilia Wickharn.

Mis Marjoiie Annis returned
Saturday morning from Chicago.

Mr. Earl Bellinger and daughter,
Janet, returned Saturday from Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mr. William Orr and son
spent several day in lh Moines this
last week.

Mrs. Harry Abbott of Chicago 1

visiting her parrnts, Dr. and Mr.
Charlc Woodbury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hciser arrived
home last week from an overland
trip to Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Quirk arrived
home Thursday from a 3 month'
trip through Yellowstone park.

Mrs. Charles Swaine arrived home
Wednesday from New York where
she has been visiting her son, Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Kynett returned
Thursday from an overland trip
through Illinois, Michigan and Wis-
consin.

J. P. Organ left Montreal, Canada.
Saturday after visiting hi gon, Phil,
and wife, and will arrive here to-
morrow.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Tinlcy and
Winifred and Robert, who have been
in Des Moines for three weeks, re
turned home Wednesday.

Morton Frost of Kenosha. Wis.,
and Donald Carlson of Milwaukee
left Monday after a few days' visit
here as guests of Miss Edith Hess.

Miss Jane Shugart and brother,
M.arion, who have been in Manitou
with their mother, Mrs. Lyman Shu-

gart, arrived home Saturday, having
stopped in Lincoln with Mrs. Rich-
ard Bennett, who accompanied them
here.

Mr. 'and Mrs, M. F. Rohrer and
M8. Caroline Thcinhart and daugh-
ter returned this week from attend-
ing the convention of the American
Institute of Park Executives of the
American Park society held in Min- -

AIIVKKTI.HKMENT.

BLACKHEADS CO QUICK

BY THIS SIMPLE METHOD

Blackheads biff ones or little ones
aoft ones or hard ones on any part of
the body, go quick by a aimple method
that just dissolve them. To do this get
about two ounces of calunite powder from
your drusrKilt uprmkle a little on a hut,
wet sponite rub over the blackheads
briskly for a few seconds and wash off.
You'll wonder where the blackheads have
atone. The calonita powder and the hot
water have just dissolved them. Pinch-in- s

and queezinft blackheada only open
the pores of the skin and leave them open
and unsightly and unleas the blackheads
are big and toft they will not come out,
while the aimple application of calonite
powder and the water dissolve them right
out, leaving the skin soft and the poret
in their natural condition. You can get
calonite powder at any drug atore and if

you are troubled with theee unaigntiy
li ( i -- i a . v. :

aimple method.

per lb. for fine loft water
wet wash Uunderirtf.

per lb. for dry wash (de
tlydrated wet wash).

per lb. for lenii-fla- t Uun
tjer!rt (wet wh with fUt
woik ironed),

per lb. for air dry (dehy
drated wet wash, flat
work ironed).

In addition to our regular
assortments, we are now pres-

enting highest type street and
afternocn dresses at a specialized
price $21.75. New and unusual
styles added every day every style
in stock after two weeks is

Alice Paul Tells of Results the National
Woman's Party Has

Accomplished

Omaha's largest and most fashionable collections
at sthis price. Setting a new standard in Style,
Quality and Value!

Your Inspection of Our Assortments
Is Earnestly; Solicited

Just a women were enfranchised

through methods of v action swift,
dramatic action, compelling atten-
tion, Mis Alice Paul, vice president
of the national woman's party, be-

lieves a similar policy i necessary in
showing up the defects of our pres-
ent political and economic system.

And so Miss Paul is continuing
this, policy in rapidly building up a
sound and permanent organization
at Washington whose main purpose
is the removal of discriminations
apainst women.

When asked to name specific re-

sults obtained by the national wom-
an' party and where its work is be-

ing most felt, Miss Paul outlined
briefly how the woman's rights bill
works in Wisconsin.

"For example," she said, "Gover-
nor J. J. Blain of that state claims
from experience that the enactment
oi that bill, which has been in suc-

cessful operation for a year, is in

complete harmony with the suffrage
amendment, and directly effective in

establishing full equality oi women
with men before the law.

"Not only have women benefited
politically bv this bill, but an
emphatic statement from the chair-
man of the Wisconsin - industrial
tommitsion is that I he equal right
law ht not jn any way aifeded the
enforcement of the t.ile labor law
lor u omen.

"The laws." continue J Miss Paul.
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rial center for family liie will keep
the sister and brother who work out-s;t!- e

the home at home evenings un-t'- er

the loving guidance of parents.
Any rhild can be trained into hav-

ing i i ideal of what is a "good time.'
The Liter in life the training starts,
the mote tluiii-ul- t it it. of course, to
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